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It !i high tide at tlicscailiore and the top
of the season in the mountain. The
weather Generally has been and Pitts-
burg folk by the thousand have had a de-

lightful time during the week at the vari-
ous resorts. On the coast good fishing and
fine bathing is reported. Things will re-

main at lull pressure for several weeks
now, and, taken altogether, it promises to
be oni of the best paying summers for
many years to hotel men.

ATLAXTIC CITY'S GREAT WEEK.
Drum Fish and Red Dresses Are Doth Very

I'lrntif u - Talr or Padamucks Cause a
Smiitlon Personal Para;r.iphs I'or--
trlnlngto Plttaba.-ers- ,

Atlantic Crrr, Aug. 6. ;..-- -
This has been the greatest week of the sea

son so far as crowds
are concerned, and a
stroll along the board-- w

alk at any time
1 when it is not raining

is sufficient to make a
Pittsburger think he
is doing bis custom-
aryp$U.-- afternoon on Filth
avenue. The residents
of the Gas City are
everywhere in the
ocean and out of it,
but alwavs in the vi
cinity. The interest
ot the busy week cen-

tered in the outcome of the baby show,
which was the greatest thing of the kind
ever held in Atlantic City, or any other
place, for that matter. But the reason the
Pittsburg colony is so enthusiastic over
the outcome is because the prize for
!flfljiretiiestbd3jr won by little

' Harry Hopkins, a son of H. F. "W. Hopkins,
of Pittsburg, and the prize for the fattest
baby was won by Joseph M. Vincent, a
youthful kicker from Allegheny City. As
thee were the only prizes offered, except
one for the prettiest pair ot twins, it is diff-
icult to see how the Western end of Pennsyl-
vania could have gotten any more out of it.
There were nearly 100 babies in the hi
pavilion on the ocean pier when the com-
petition closed. It was not a catch-penn- v

.flair. Messrs. Young and McShea ottered
the silver mugs as prizes merely as a

to the patrons of the pier, but the
outcome might have been a little more satis-fietor- y

if Philadelphia bad only captured
one or the prizes.

What in the world appears to be tho mat-
ter with style In and about Pittsburg? 1 do
not mean that there is anything particularly
wrong about the style of the average Pitts-
burg voung lady at the seashore, but she is
certainly making all she possibly can out of
rue prevailing craze lor rea aresses. jnow,
I do not mean to sar that all the red dresses
on the boardwalk are worn by girls fiomtbe
Gas City, but it is a fact, nevertheless, that
they are owners of at least 75 per cent of
the encarmincd raiment. But don't im-
agine for minute that these red dresses are
not tho very prettiest that can be worn by a
pretty girl. They are, and tho girls ap-
pear to be aware of the lact as
well as anybody. Yesterday a bevy
or Fix young ladies who are putting In a de-
cidedly pleabant summer at Congress Hall,
where they arrived last week from their
homes in Pittsburg, created adecided flutter
In the male heart bv appearing on the
boardwalk, each wealing a red dress and
eich carrying a laco parasol to match. A
f peci-ne- n dude niado two or three attempts
to get within speaking distance, but the
rebuff he met wltti Indicated that the girls
could take care of themselves. The yonng
ladies are in no way related to one anotuer,
but they have hired a chaperon who
thoroughly understands her business. She
keeps in tho background discreetly, but
hovers near enough to see that no harm
comes to her charges. Under these circum-
stance" it is no wonder the pretty girls wear
anything they please.

A Pair of Pudeinucks.
ProbaDly the oddest spectacle seen on the

boardwalk this season was Philip Flinn and
Iddie Martin, of Pittsburg, leading along by
a slender chain a lively and vicious pair of
padamucks. The animals were raised by
Superintendent Brown, of the Philadelphia
Zoological Garden, and are the only pair
known to exist in America. Tliev were
brought to Atlantic City by Frank A Brown,
aliehaoinin.nl diummer of Baltimore, whopaid a large price for them lor the purpose
ol presenting to his sister, but Brown be-
came afraid of them after they reached the.
ocean. This was because Mr. Brown
did not understand the nature of
the rare animals. He was both amazedand frightened when the bonlefged puda-muc- k

bean to slowly change the color of
his coat irom a somber gray to a lively blue,closely resembliie the color of the ocean.
The other pudamuck Degan to change his
rainbow stripes tor a color bearing o. close
resemblance to beach rand. Brown did not
caie to handle them after the change, and
lie gave one each to FHun and Mai tin. Thepretty glils made much fuss oer the won-deif-

Utile fallows, and fed them handful
after handful of googieflips of which
they ate very lond. Martin intends sending
his as a present to Councilmau Huch Fergu-
son, while Flinn will keep his as a pet.

'llieie are more drum flsh in the vicinity
of Atlantio City thau In any other stretch
of beach along the entire Atlantic Ocean.
An immense school have been Seeding inthis vicinity lor three weeks past, and as
the clams are thicker than ever known be-
fore the chances are the flsh will not desert
this locality until winter sets In. The men
who love the s.iort of capturing the gamey
big fellows are having their fill of it at pres-
ent. It is no unusual thing to see a boat
come into the Inlet with half a dozen of the
Jlih, weighing all the way lroni 40 to SO
pounas each, the result or a two-hou- r
trip. No bait is used because the contented
lcllows do not eat until they are hungry and
the minute that occurs they all begin to
drum, and immediately disappear from the
surlace. The drumming noise is made by a
peculiarly constructed arrangement in the
throat. The sound is not unlike the drain-
ing made by pounding on a big drum that
has been muffied. A half dozen big books
are lashed toxether, and the boat containing
the fishermen comes cloee to the school,
lazily sunning itself on the top of the water.
The flsh all head in the samo direction like
a flock of sheep. The books are cast 20 or SO

Jeet ahead of the flsh and rapidly
pulled toward the boat. In nine
caes out of ten the hook catches a big fol-
low in the mouth, and he usually makes it
interesting for those who are in the boat.
At the lowest estimate there arei fully 100,000
of these big fish in the school off here. Half
a dozen ot them have been captured alive
and are at present swimming in a specially
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constructed tank near the end of the oceanpier.
Tallyho Parlies All the Go.

The newest thing, the latest fad and thecaper that attracts the most attention Is the
tallyho coach, which is patronized here by
the holiday boys and girls with vim and s.

This Is the first year that a genu-
ine; tallyho coach has enlivened the avenues
about the city. On Wednesday last thecoach was hired by a party from Pittsbuiand Allegheny. Mr. John letlow, of Alle-
gheny, father of Miss Carrie Tetlow. who isconceded to be one of the prettiest girls inAtlantic City this season, issued the invita-
tions, and the gay ride wound up with anelaborate dinnerat Congress Hall. Mr.Tetlow
who Is a skillful driver, acted as whip forthe occasion, and after theprmcipalavenues
had been driven over, proposed a decidednovelty. This was nothing less than a drivealong the beach front. The party agreed
and the beautiful coach with its charming
load started up the beach at a gallop, withgay ribbons flying and horns tooting. Mr.
Tetlow vailed the programme by turninginto the ocean and galloping along for sev-
eral blocks with the horses over their kneesin the water. The spectacle was a piettyone and was witnessed by thousands wholined the boardwalk and beach.

Miss L. Finney, a graceful Pittsburg belle,
is a popular guest at the Stockton. She is apretty blonde of vivacious temperament.

Miss Kato Hlbbnrd, of Pittsburg, is gainingmany iriends during a sojourn at theAlbion.
Howard M. Ellison, of Pittsburg, is enjoy-ing the good things of seashore life at Con-gress HalL
Curtis M. Wlllockand Miss M. Willock. ofAllegheny, are registered at Congress Hall.J. M. D. Ferguson, of Pittsburg, is locatedat Congress Hall for an indefinite sojourn.
RoDert Mills and X. J. Sharpless, of

are sojourning at Congress Hall.John J. McKenua, of Pittsburg, is restlnat the Stockton.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Thompson, of PIttKhn.are among the newcomers at the Hoffman.
Mrs. J. A McKelvey and family, of Pitts-

burg, aro at the .seaside House for theseason.
J. Fletcher Smith, of Allegheny, bathesevery morning in a blue and whlto bathln- -

suit.
J. F. Hutson, of Pittsburg, is taking hisease at Congress Hall.
P. H. Schnelen. of Pittshnrfr. la nmnrn-- tt

late arrivals at the Stockton.
William Swlsshelm, of Pittsburg, is at theAlbion for a brief stay.
J. P. White Is among the fishermen's set

in the Pittsburg colony at Congress Hall.
D. Hollender, of Pittsburg, is, registered atthe Stockton. Bathing is his favorite rec-

reation.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A Smith are among theentertaining Pittsburg guests at the Albion.
M. J. Mullen, of Pittsburg, is sojournin"at Congress Hall.
Frank Cnrry, a well-know- n Pittsbur-druggi- st,

is on a vacation visit to the Stock-
ton.

Mrs. 8. G. Martin, of Pittsburg, is being en-
tertained at the Albion.

M. A Kober and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kober,
of Pittsburg, are registered at Congress HalLMiss Fay Ford, of Pittsburg, is an attract-
ive guest at the Stockton.

Personal Paragraphs From the Beach.
Prof. W. R. Bratt, or Pittsburg, is a regularbather, and is to be met in the breakersevery fair morniug.
James E. Tlbby, of Pittsburg, Is at Con-

gress Hall for afrrief stay.
James H. Gordon, a well-know- n lawyer ofPittsburg, is whiling away a pleasant vaca-

tion at the Seaside House.
Miss M. Callahan, a charming and agree-abl- e

Pittsburg belle.isa popular guest at the

IVt Fun for Big and LMle.

Stockton. She is a refined blonde of win-
ning manners.

Andy Mansman, of Pittsburg, is a popular
guest at the Albion.

James McDonnell, Jr., is among the Pitts-
burg newcomers atCongros Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dearney, of Allegheny,
are among tho star bathers of the season.

II H. Miles, of Pittsburg, is sojourning at
thellvgeia.

Joseph A. Kelso is among the Pittsburg
pleasure seekers at the Stockton.

M. F. Kistler, of Pittsburg, is at Congress
Hall lor a protracted stay.

Mrs. M. L. Klein, of Pittsburg, is quietly
resting at the Albion.

Lawrence Helm is nmonr the recent Pitta.burj arnvals at Congress nail.
Henry Lippert, or Pittsburg, Is a popular

newcomer at Heckler's.
Assistant Postmaster Albert J. Edwards Is

visiting Postmaster McKean at the Hoff-
man.

L. Vilsack. A. Vilsack and J. Vilsack,
wealthy Pittsburg breweis, form a Jolly
party at the Seaside House.

Sirs. M. A Harper, a charming society Kdy
of Pittsburg, Is a popular guest at tho stock-to- n.

11. C. Robinson, of Allegheny, is comfort-
ably situated at Congress Hall.

Owen F. McMahon, a Pittsburg publisher,
is a prominent guest at the Albion.

A.C.McLeane,a wealthy iron manufacturer
of Pittsburg, is at the San Moicos with bis
wife.

Mrs. J. M. B. Huntington and Mrs. William
BIddle, of Pittsburg, are among the best and
most regular women swimmers of the sea-
son.

E. M. Norton, a well-know- n book publisher
of Pittsburg, 1 registered at Congress Hall.

H. R. Weiderlch, or Pittsburg, is a recentarrival at Heckler's.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Thompson, of Pitts,

burg, aie registered at the Hoffman for afortnight's stay.
James J. Robb, the lawyer of Pittsburg, istaking in the ozone from the piazza of the

Seaside House.
F. E. Ewart, a well-know- n Pittsburg mer-

chant, is spending his vacation at Cougiess
Hall.

William F. Hammcl is among the popularPlttsburgers at the Stockton.
T. U. Ulan, of Pittsburg, Is located at theAlbion for a short stay.
C P. Durker, a well-know- n commission

merchant of Pittsburg, is pleased with bis
seashore experiences. He is registered atCongress HalL

J. P. Owens, of Pittsburg, li among thenrw arrivals at the Ban Mareoa. ,

C. R. Bushfleld, a Southslde glas manu-
facturer, Is registered at the Hygeia.

8. Josephs is among the Pittsburg new-
comers at Hockler's.

E. 8. Batohelor, a well-know- n eleotrlctan
of Pittsbuig, is enjoying himself at Congress
Hall.

Mrs. J. A McKelvey and family, of Pitts-
burg, are snugly domlolled at the Seaside
iiouse.

A family party at Congress HalL the mem-De- n

of which are enjoying themselves, in-
cludes Ed J. Evans, wife and two children,
Miss Louise Thomas, and William G. Grey,
wire and two children.

Miss Stoner, of Pittsburg, who Is spending
the snmmnr at Congress Hall, is a delightful
entertainer and very popular with the other
guests.

Miss Esther Frew Scott, of Pittsburg, Is
making many friends dunug a quiet sojourn
at the Atglen.

P. C. Dean, of Pittsburg, is of the opinion
that cleanliness is next to godliness, and
puts his heller into practice by bathing
eveiy day.

Miss Carrie E. Richards, of Allegheny, is
pleasantly quartei ed at the Victoria.

William H. Griffiths, a prominent Pitts-
burg merohant, is among the seashoro pleas-
ure seekers at Congress Hall.

J. P. Larklns, of Pittsburg,
looks well in a striped bathing suit. For
this and other reasons he is to be seen
promenading the strand every clear morn-
ing.

Miss Nell N. Bradberry, of Allegheny, Is
enlivening the Atglen with her charming
presence. She is fond of danoing and is
often seen at the fashionable hops.

Nenl McBrlde is a member of the regular
bathing set in the Pittsburg colony. He
preiera to remain in the "slue," wheie the
tricksy breakers cometh not.

James H. Hoover, a 'prominent Pittsbnrg
contractor, Is domiciled at Congress Hall,
with his wife, for an extended stay.

What the Plttsburgers Are Doing.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Speer, of Pittsburg,

are being handsomely entertained at Con-
gress Hall.

Miss M. E. mil, of Pltt9burg, is an at-
tractive member of the society colony at
Albion.

R. M. Sterrett, a well-know- lawyer of
Pittsburg, is registered at the Mansion, lie
is accompanied by his wife aud daughter,
Miss Helen Sterrett.

Miss Emma Kahler, or Pittsburg, is an at-
tractive sojourner at the Albion.

James II. Canlleld. a wealthy Pittsburg
mei chant, is making an extended stay at
Congiess Hall.

Dr. H. Holler, a prominent Pittsburg
physician, is resting at tho Mansion. He is
u regular boardwalk promenader.

air. and Mrs. William J. snei-aaen-
, ointts-burg- ,

are making a delightful visit to Con-
gress Hill.

Mrs. M. Guest and C. Guest are among the
Plttsburgers who arrived at the Albion dur-
ing the week.

John A. Murphy of Pittsburg, is registered
at the Mansion for a brier stay.

Miss Cecelia Blschoff and H. Bischoff, or
Pittsburg, are registered at Schauflei's for a
short stay.

William Halpin, an extensive real estate
dealer of Pittsburg, is loitering at Congresi
Hall as if loth to depart Horn a place so
congenial.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F.Kirk, of Pittsburg,
arrived at the Mansion during the week and
are booked lor an indefinite period.

Harry Hearn, A. F. Adams and W. Streeper,
of Pittsbnrg, are enjoying life at Chelsea-Mo- st

of their timo is spent in Atlantic City
proper.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Holmes, of Pitts-
burg, are delighted with their merry sojourn
at Congress Hall.

There is no more popular guest at the
Mentone than Miss Blanche Stewart, of
Pittsburg, a young lady of gracious disposi-
tion and charming manners.

William Baldwin, a n Pittsburg
manufacturer, is sojourning at the Mansion
with his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Beercliner, of Pittsbnrg,
are occupying cosy quarters at the Emerson.

J. S. Iiw In, a wealthy manufacturer of the
Southslde, is at Congress Hall w ith his wile.

H. Stewart, of Allegheny, is among the
recent arrivals at the Mansion.

Miss L. K. Wilson, a charming and win-
some young lady of Pittsburg, is an enter-
taining sojourner at tho Mentone.

W. H. Walker Is one of the best swimmers
In the Pittsburg bathing set. He seldom
misses a day without taking a pluuge in the
sun.

The Misses Ella and Llda Smith, of Pitts-
burg, are members ofa meriy social set at
Congress Hall.

Miss Ida C Eaktns is one or the most at-
tractive of the Pittsburg belles who aie mak-
ing their summer homes here.

J. J. Sbenkle is a Pittsburger who takes to
water natural ly. He spends his mornings
on the beach in a well-fittin- g bathing suit.

Edward Zansmaster is among the recent
Pittsburg arrivals at the Mansion.

Mrs. William Zohu, of Pittsburg, Is mak-
ing an enjoyable stay at Congress Hall.

Mr. and Mis. J. H. Faulhaber, of Pittsburg,
are regular and devoted bathers. The
breakers have no terrors for either of them.

Mr. and Mrs. C J. Shaw are among the
week's Pittsburg arrivals at the Mansion.
Ihey are booked for an indefinite stay.

Mr. and Mrs J. Glenn, of Allegheny, are
making a pleasant visit to Heckler's.

Messrs. F. 1L Thompson, A C Thompson
and C. B. Thomson form a trio of AlleghenY
politicians at Congress Hall.

David Shaw, of Pittsbuig, is among the
new comers at the Mansion.

Nell Nichols, Mrs. H. Mac Taggert and R.
M. McCurdy, of Wheeling, are enjoying sea-
shore life at the Wlllard.

Charles Needhart. Jr., the son of a well-know- n

Allegheny politician, has established
his summer headquarters at Heckler's.

S. H. Ayers and Mrs. J. Ayers, of Pitts-
burg, are pleasantly domiciled at Congress
Hall for an indefinite stay.

Oeorge Simons, of Pittsburg, has arrived
Heckler's for his annual seashoie outing.
Fishing and bathing are plenty good enough
for Mr. Simons.

A T. Ford, who generally has a finger in
the Pittsburg political pie, has engaged
quarteRs at tho Mansion.

G. H. Stengel is among the recently ar-
rived Pittsburg guests at Congress Half.

C. F. Albrecht and Henry Albrocht andfamily represent Allegheny at Heckler's.
They are hei e for a fortnight's stay.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Wetz, of Allegheny, are
comfortably situated at the Clarendon,
where they will remain until September.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Shambaugh, of Monon-gahel- a

Clty.and Miss Shambaugh are bat lnga eond time at Congress Hall.
William C. Maloney, a Jwell-know- n liquor

dealer of Pittsburg, is taking things easy at
the Mansion.

Mr. and Mrs. C A. Church, or Pittsburg,are among the recent arrivals at Congiess
Hall.

William Walkinsham, of Pittsburg, is apopular guest at the Mansion. He is a goodstory teller, and Is voted an good
fellow.

D. Strain is among the Pittsburg sojourn-ei- s
at the Sticknev.

Mr. and Mr L. If. Matthews and Miss Mat-
thews, of Pittsburg, are among the naw-coine- rs

at the Trayinore.
Miss Wainwrlght, a beautiful Pittsburg

heiress, is the center of attraction at the
it inusor.

Miss Ella G' Lare, of Pittsburg, la visiting
her cousin, Mrs. E G. Whitman, Jr., ofPhiladelphia, at the Traymore.

Daniel Brhdy, a wholesale liquor distilleror Pittsburg, is at the Mansion with his wireand family.
F.W. Ed wards, a rising young Pittsburg

business man, is registered at Congress HalL
Bowmaic.

VISITING THE FALLS.

Western Pennsylvania Pople Reported
' From Famous Niagara.

Niaoaea. Falls, Aug.
August season at the hotels opened up this
week very great There were several moon-
light coaching parties, a german at the Int-
ernational and a flower drive. A local
church organization gave a Klrmess. This
set everybody around the hotels crazy about
dancing, and the noon minuet, danced be-
fore lunch at the International, seems quite
a drawing card. The Issafe Walton nnnnsneoesa, "Among to. P,,,bi.r.h.Hi'thi.
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week were the following: J. M. Wilkeg and
wife, E. D. Maddocb, M. Plnegan and wire,
B. J. McClure; W. if. MoClure and wire,
Charles E. Speer and wire, Roland Merrell,
W. J. Jones and wife, L. 8. Cunningham,
Mrs. Edward Gregg, Miss Bessie Rutton,
Samuel Wensgrave, F. Keene, T. C. Graham,
A. C. Bailie and H. G. Bailie.

Other Western Pennsylvania people arei
Mrs. a E. Burgess, or Titusyille; Robert A.
Benton, of gewiekley: L. P. Reed of Erie.
The following rrom Meadvllle: C. C. Car-
roll, Charles C Carroll, Miss C. E. Ellis,
George Schwartzmann and wife, George W.
Haskins and Harold naslclns; and W. Ha-po-

Mary Hapon, Jessie Hapon, of Oil City.

CAPE MAY ON THE CREST.

Jolly Times at the Popular Resort Plenty
of Plttsbnrgers There to Erjoy "Water

and Air The Social Event of the Season.
Cape Mat, N. J., Aue. 6. Special. The

summer season Is on the crest of the wave
of prosperity, and
Cape May Is full of

kf guests. Life Is most
pleasant here. The

I -- ai leading social event
sl of the season was the
i testimonial ball given

to Simon Hassler this
M .! 'sT evening. Among the

patronesses of the ballSite were: Mrs. Frank
Matthews, Mrs. Lerch,
Ned Wharton, Jr.f
Mrs. Lewis Cohen,IjplMrs. Connol, Mrs.
Rankin, of Pittsburg)
Mrs. Russell, Mrs. D.

Ramsey Patterson, Mrs. J. W. Forney, Mrs.
W. U. Fitler, Mrs. D. W. A R. Vanneman,
Mrs. James Bemerman, Mis. William Walsh,
Mrs. J. L Daily, Mrs. J. M. Gallagher,Mrs.
It M. Giant, Mrs. E. T. Miller, Mrs. W. H.
Mallad, Mis. Putzel, Mrs. E. A. CUffoid, Mrs.
Massle, Mrs. Barker, Mis. Russell Harrison,
Mrs. K. B. Bensell, Mrs. M. Kromer, Mrs. H.
G. Llpplncott and Mis. Z. T. Beanie.

Congressman John Dalzell is a guest of
the Sboreham, accompanied by his wife and
daughter.

James G. Blaine. Jr.. is still at the Stock
ton, visiting his friend, Robert Adams, Jr.,

to Brazil.
United States Senator Peffer, of Kansas,

has returned to the Brexton, accompanied
this time By his wife.

Thomas C. Morris, wife and daughter,
prominent people of Wheeling, W. Va.. are
guests of the Brexton for the month of
August.

C. Kopp and C. H. Leightner, of Allegheny
City, are enjoying a pleasant sojourn as
guests or the Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L Aaron, or Pittsburg, are
delightfully located at the Stookton.

Miss Emily Campbell, of Pittsburg, is one

I Enjoying a Dip.

or the most popular lady guests of the La-fa- x

ette.
Mrs. J. Irwin and Miss Blanch Irwin, or

Pittsburg, have returned to the Aldine for
the balance of the season.

James Gardner, Jr., is a recent Pittsburg
arrival at the Stockton.

Mrs. J. F. Kelly, Miss Jennie Herron and
Mls M. Herron, of Pittsbuig, are located at
the Stockton.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Laughlln, with Miss
Laughlin and their little child, are located
with the Pittsburg contlngencyat the Stock-
ton for a couple of weeks.

F. L. Slocum and E. F. Jackson came on to
tho Stockton from Pittsburg last Saturday to
remain for a short season.

Mr, and Mrs. John Soeyn, of Pittsburg, are
among the Columbia's popular guestf.

.miss iiosepuine uerry, a petite jfittsDurg
belle, is gaining lots of friends at the Colum-
bia.

Mrs. J. S. Davison and Thomas S. Davison,
of Pittsburg, are enjoying Stockton Hotel
life.

George B. Ballman and George B. Harri-
son, or Pittsburg, are ensconced at the
Laiavette.

J. R. Jenkins, or Allegheny, is a guest of
the United States.

George S. Bassett and Charles E. Smith,are yonng Plttsburgers resting from busi-
ness cares at Congress Hall.

William Martin, of Pittsburg, and T. C.
Archibald, or Cincinnati, are occupyingapartments at Congress HalL

B. Knepp, or Pittsbnrg, Is at the Wyoming.
Mrs. Walter 8. Church, Miss Harriet

Church and Walter and Willie Chutli, ofPittsburg, are enjoying August as guests or
the Brexton.

ON THE MOUNTAIN TOP.

Lots of pleasant Driving at Bedford Springs
Chicken and Wnfflrs as Popntar as

Ever Uovernor Pattison Has a Good
R-- s Distinguished Officials There.

Bbptobd Spbikos, Aug. 6. Special Or the
crowd of pleasure seekers here Pittsburg

can ciaun a big ma- -

Jority. At no time
in the history of the
resort has the City
of Iron been so large-
ly represented. Ev.
ery profession i
here, and all are

themselves to
their hearts' content.
The rush still keeps
up.every train bring-
ing a crowd, and the
prosnects are that
the present month
will be the biggest
August in the his-
tory of the resort.

The weather now
is all that could be
desired, and young

' w and old have entered
into the festivities with a hearty will, which
has been the means of making the week J ust
past the liveliest of the Beason. TaUy-b- o

parties, fishing and horseback parties have
been the rage for outdoor amusements,
while the ballroom, the cardrooms and
parlors are crowded nightly by Jolly, laugh-
ing crowds.

Just now the road most traveled by theguests at the Springs is the pike between
Bedford and the Willows. Day after day
long processions of carriages roll over thethoroughfare with gay parties whose mis-
sion is to feast on "chicken and muffles." In
olden times the "Willows" was a stopping
place fur stage coaches, and even then was
famous for its hospitality. Its fame hasgrown with its years, and never was It more
deserving of commendation than thisseason.

Governor Pattison Is still at the Springs,
where be will stay until the 10th Instant
whon he will return to Harrlsburg, his fami-ly going to Cresson for a few days. When
the State Executive first came to Bedford itwas plainly noticed that the labor troubleat Homestead bad told on him. since he has
been here he has taken a great amount or
exercise, and y when I saw him at theSpring he was looking as bright and ns freshas the day he was first sworn in as Governor.

Caught on th Verands.
Agnestatths springs who divides the

honor, with QoVernorP.tUsoniTHtniVota
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Dean, the Republican candidate for Su- -

Sreme Judge. He arrived Tuesday for a ten
stay. His wife accompanies him.

Master .Dalzell McKee has the finest pony
outfit seen here this season.

Biggs, of Delaware, arrivedat the 8prlngs Wednesday for a two weeks'
sojourn. He Is tall in stature, rather deli-
cate, and to some extent resembles a Metho-
dist minister.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel McKoe, who spent
two very pleasant weeks at the Springs
Hotel, left for their Pittsburg homeTues-- iday.

Judge Metzger.of willlamsport, arrivedat the Springs Thursday. He makes the
ninth member of the Judiciary now here.

Dr. W. P. Hamilton, of Pittsbnrg, was
called here professional Wednesday. He
was warmly greeted by his many friends at
the Springs Hotel.

Mr. P. H. Beely. wife and daughter and
Miss Seely, of Pittsburg, arrived at the
Springs Monday.

Mr. It. J. Corcoran is a recent Pittsburger
to reglator at the Springs.

Mr. E. T. Dravo, who delights to spend the
summer here, arrived Tuesday from Pitts-
burg.

Mrs. Gilbert M. Black and Miss Evelln
Black, of Pittsburg, are at the Springs for a
two weeks' stay.

Mr. Alex Nlmick and Miss Mary Nlmlck
arrived at the Springs on Tuesday. They
are comfortably situated and will stay for
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. H. m. Shoemaker are among
the recent Plttsburgers to arrive at theSprings. They will enjoy life at this resort
for the next two weeks.

Mr. C. C. Brtggs, accompanied by his sons,
John A and Car, Joined the balance of thefamily here the early part of the week. They
will stay until the season commences to
wane.

D. W. C. Bidwell and wife, of Pittsburg,are at the Springs ror a ten days' sojourn.
Miss Emlfe F. Tennan, of Pittsburg, is a

recent addition to society at the Arandale.
Mrs. 8. Welnhaus and daughter Carrie, ofPittsburg, are recent Plttsburgers to regis-

ter at the! Arandale.
Miss Jessie F. Carter and Miss Stella P.

J0Pet two attractive young ladies fromPittsburg, are at the Chalybeate for a
month's outing.

Mr. David Aran elm, wife and daughter
Minnie, aie at the Chalybeate for a ten days'
stay.

Messrs. George B. and Robert Anderson,
of Pittsburg, are at the Chalybeate with
their fine pacing sorrels; they will stay untilthe summer wanes.

Mr. J. M. Campbell, of Altoona, Is takinglife easy at the Arandale.
Driving Around the Mountain.

A Jolly party on top of the tallyho drove
around the mountain on Tuesday evening
arriving at the hotel in time for supper. The
party consisted of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seely,
Mrs. William Flinn and three children, Mr.
varies linn, Dr. M. a. Ward, Miss Annie
Seely and Mr. and Mrs. D. L. GIHesnie. of
Pittsburg, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry White, of
Aitnona.

Miss Flemmlng and Mr. Olie Richardson,
of Pittsbnrg. were anion? a. narfcv who vr-- nt.

to the "Willows" Monday evening lor sup--

A F. Brooks and wife, ot Pittsburg, are atthe Springs for a two weeks' atav.
Mrs, R. L. Lltzer, Miss R. Farrell and Miss

j. jiu it aue, oi wumDexiana, Mtt., are at theSprings. 'J!r. James A. Park can be seen on the road
wim uis nauusome new drag most every
ArAnlnn

Mr. J. Willis Dalzell, who was called toPittsburg the early part of the week, re-
turned Frldav.

A grand concert and ball forthe benefit of
luicssur jroier a. eenwartz and his orches-tra was given in the baU room at the Aran.n Saturday livening. The large turnout

...i. ud lovojjuuu given rroi. senwartz andhis orchestra showed that they are held inmu. wiBcm ujr wis guests.
Mr.R. A Bagel ey, who has been spending

several on the lakes. Joined his family
uuuujj oi seveiaiweeks

The sales of fancy work at the SpringsHotel by the Pittsburg Woman's Exchangecame off In the parlor Saturday night
MaikJ. Gusky, of Pittsbuig, is a recentarrival at the Springs.
?I7 Vl'Iam p-- Snyder, of Pittsbnrg, isoomfortably located at the Springs.
United States Senator Higgins, of Dela-ware, has engaged rooms at the Springs forhimself and a party of friends immediately

after adjournment or Congress.
ile party will be here

The waiters at the Springs gave a Jubileeconcert in the ballioom Thursday nightconsisting of vocal and instrumental music!Doc Hamilton, the head waiter, had thematter in oharge. The guests gave them abig reception.
Miss Ruth Bailey has a fine collection ofgroups which she has taken with her"camera."
Pittsburg society need not be surprised ifso vei-a- l engagements are shortly announoed.MissOlene Jones Intends that the grandfull dress hop now under way shall not fallthrough.
Aparty who was out for a horse rideWednesday evening violated a borough

by fast riding, and helped to swellthe borough fund to the extent of $10 andcosts.
There are at present one governor, two

and ten Judges at the Springs Ho-te- LEvery subject under the sun comes up
for argument duiin? n. d'a aAin.i,n kC
politics.

Mr. W. C. Magee, of Pittsburg, is comforta-bly located at the Springs.
Louts J. Brecht, Pittsburg, Is a recent au-tograph to appear on the Arandale register.

Geo. M. Uaeut.

UP AMONG THE FANKEES- -

PltUbUrgers TVho rnjoy the Rnral and tho
Rustic East Names of Distinguished
Families on the Hotel Registers Titled
Foreigners at Bar Harbor.

Boston, Aug. 'Tis the season
when the plumage of many a fat wallet

is plucked by the
Yankee In his quaint
original way, while
the Westerner in re-
turn is fatted on
poorer fodder than
hegetsathome. But,
nevertheless, they
always, on their re-
turn, tell of delight-
ful times in the rural
and rustlo New Eng-
land resorts, of big
b'iled dinners and
clam feasts that were
so appetizing, which,
at home, they would
scorn. It's strange,
but it's so, and 'tis
ozone that does it.

It has been a dull week at the resorts
generally speaking dull.

Bar Harborls not a drawing card this year
save with a handful of foreigners, distin-
guished through position or title, who allure
a small coterie of society worshippers to
their feet Among those cutting a high
swell are the Marquis Imperalf, of Italy;
Mauroyein Bey, of Turkey; M. Le Gbalt, the
Belgium Minister; M. Fatenotre, the French
Minister: Baron de Strnve. the Russian Min
ister; Senor de Souza Roza, the Portuguese
Minister, and Mr. Gripe, of Sweden.

Hon. J. Q. A. Lamar, Associate Jnstioe of
the United Supieme Court and John Green- -

leaf Whlttler aie the most prominent men
at the mountain resorts this season.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Chessman, of Pittsburg,
are at the West End, Bar Harbor, for the
month of August.

The Husseys.of Pittsburg, are at The Wil-
lows, Piout's Neck, Me., the family party in-
cluding Mrs. C. C Hnssey, Mr. J. W. Hnssey,
Mr. F. B. Hussey, Mr. W. 6. Hussey, Miss a
E. Hussey, Miss Hussoy, Miss Byram and
Miss Phelps.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Rose, of Pittsbnrg, and
Mrs. Thomas Akers. of Edgewood Park, Pa,,
are at the Prout's Neck House, Prout's Neck,
Me.

Miss Darlington, or Pittsburg, Is a guest at
the Marshall House, York Harbor.

Mr. Joseph Raymond, of Pittsbnrg, is
spending a brief time at Scarboro Beach,
Me.

Mrs. E. Hampton, of Pittsburg, is at the
Ocean Bluff House, Kennebunkport, and ex-
pects to remain until September.

Among the most graceful and enthuslastlo
dancers at Rye, N. H., this season Is Mrs.
Ruins H. Herron, of Pittsburg.

Mrs. A E. W. Painter, of Pittsburg, is at
the Farragut, Rye, N. H.

Mr. George Singer, of PittsDurg Is one of
the lea Jers In the dance and germans at the
Maolewood, Bethlehem, N. H.

Mr. I. B. Welty, of Irwin, Pa , Is a guest of
Miss Olive MoFarland at thoKeaisage.North
Conway.

lira. W. A Sterrltt Mr. Clarence Sterritt
Mr. William Sterritt and Harry L. Farrell,
of Titusyille, Pa., are registered at the
Oceanic, Isle ot Shoals.1

Miss May K. Bent of Harrlsburgh, leads in
the soelal pleasures at Manor, Mass, and Is
the belle of the season there.

Dr. H. W. Mnrcer, of Pittsburgh will
the Banker cottage at Hyaumspoit un-

til September.
Mrs. Huldakofe and Miss Anna Huidakofe

of Meadvllle, Pa.,are summering at the Man-om- et

House, Plymouth, Mass.
Mrs. H. D. Sellers and Mrs. 8. T.Roberts,

of Pittsburg, have arrived at tho Ocean
House, Swanipscott, Mass.

Mrs-D- . P. ilitchep and Mrs. Charles H.
OwL of Pittsbnrg. are snests at the Nesbltt
cottage, Nantuekel, Mass.

Mrs. E. Grler, Miss A Grier, Miss E. Can- -

field, of Allegheny City. Pa., and Mr. AT. M.
Clark and family,, of Tldlout, Pa., aro guests
at the Nesbltt, Nantucket.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Hysple. of Pittsburg,registered at the Aqudneck, Newport.
Prominent among Plttsburgersln Bostonthis week were Mrs. B. Campbell, who regis-

tered at the Revere House, Mr. Frank Car-lic- kat the Adams House; Mr. E. M. Buntz atthe United States; and Mr. C. H. Black at theThorndlke.
At The Magnolia, Cape Ann, the following

a8ia.te,arrlva,lsfromF"8D"r.5: Mrs. JohnW. Chalfant, Miss Nellie Chalfant, Mr? W. G.Hawkins. Jr., MlssMargaret Hawkins. Miss
aklni M1?? Jeannette Hawkins,Mr. W. G. Hawkins, Master Richard Hawk-In- s,

Reese Hawkins and nurse. Mr. W. H.Sterritt, Master Bryan Sterrltt. Others there
?8 5-- , Mrs. J. J. Pearsonand Miss C. E. Pearson, of Harrlsburg, Fa.Mrs. B. J. Cllley. Springdale, Pa., is at theWentworth, Newcastle, N. H.

,,Mr8,; ?, Roberts. Mrs. H. D. Sellers andMrs. S. F. Roberts, child and nurse, or Pitta-bur-
have arrived at tho Ocean House, Ma--

THE JOYS OF CRESSON.

Driving Out to Hnpt Spring Water the
Chief Diversion Card Parties Still Pop-
ularThe Little Polks Are Playing
Pittsburg People at the Springs.

Cazssoir Sprihos, Pa., Aug. . Special
There is now about 330 people here including

the cottagers and,f guests at the Moun-
tain House, but 600
are expected over
Sunday. One of the
chief amusements is
riding and drivjng
and the proper thing
to do after you have
got comfortably set-
tled is to take a drive
over the old Portage
road, around the
Lily circle and past
the Iron and Alum
springs, and after
partaking of a drink
( which you promptly
spit out of the alum

water, climb the sixty-foo- t high observatory
where a view of the mountains and Ebens-bur- g

can be had.
The amateur photographer is quite popu-iarhe- re

and almost every family arriving
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possess a daughter or son who are enthu-
siasts on the sublcct: of course no one ob
jects, as their target seems to be the naturalbeauties of the Alleghenles.

Governor Pattison and party have changedthejr date for coming and will reach hereAugust 11 Instead of August 13.
Mr. and Mrs. John Moorhead have re-

turned to Pittsburg, but their children stilloccupy the cottage.
Mr. M. Rothschild and August Wolf havetheir families here and drop down Fridayor Saturday night to spend Sunday.
The Creison Springs Company held its an-

nual meeting in the reception rooifl of thoMountain House, August a, and eleotedofficers for the ensuing year. Mr. Henry D.Welsh was again chosen President
Mr. Charles Donnelly's two children metwith quite a mishap the other day as theyWere driving with the pony and dogcart.

The pony ran away, but with the exception
of a sprained wrist and a severe frightthere was no damage.

The guests of the Mountain House are on
tip-to- e of expectation, looking forward tothe floral display that is to be made Sundayby the waiters. There is a prize offered.anda great deal of rivalry exists.

Mr. and Mrs. AE.W.Painter returned Tues-day evening accompanied by a voungladyirlend, Miss Sarah Lane, of Troy,N. Y.Judge Magee came up Tuesday night tovisit his daughter, Mrs. Mitchell. TheJudge had his photograph taken with hisgranddaughter in his arms.
Among other prominent Pittsburg peoplehere may be mentioned: Mr. and Mrs. T BNimlck, Mr. and Mrs. William & Haslage, Mr!

and Mrs. William M. Graham, Mr. B. ThawMrs. Thompson McCHntook, Captain E. YBreck, Mr. and Mrs. George Ortn, MissLoomls, Mr. James M. Atchison. Mr. J. WCrawford, L. W. DalzelL Miss Bonnett!
....w. .uuSo Auuonun, Jlliss ai.Brown, Mr. Fred Bussman and Mrs. WilliamTurner, of Wilkinsburg.

The children amuse themselves plavm"euobre. and Miss Rebecca Darlington is "coi
sidered the champion.

The Brazilian Commissioners will be herethe early part of next eek.
The guests were treated to an old-tim- e

Jubilee last Saturday night The waitersassembled on the front poroh and renderedsome Southern melodies:
LeoOehmler, H. Kauffman, Mr. T.W. Bake-wel- l,

Mr. Morris Baer, W. DeWitt Harold, G.L. Steiner, Elmer Nelson. Walter BurnsLewis Featherman and J. C. Irwin camedown to spend a day or two this week.

PHYSICAL CULTUBE AT CHAUTAUQUA.

It Is a Great Success This Season Ten
Thousand People Attend the Opening of
the Amphitheater A Host of Plttsburg-
ers at the Lake.

CHAtrri.UQ.DA, Aug. tt Special. Mind and
matter are of equal importance in Chautau

qua. Physical culture
has this year pros-
pered almost beyond
the expectation of the
most sanguine. There
li no way getting an
idea of the number of
physical onltpre
teaohersin this coun-
try equal to a visit to

II s the normal classes at
the gymnasium.

Thursday's rain
spoiled seveiai excur

sions to Panama Bocks, a drive of about ten
miles to one of the most beautiful and tio

places in this part of New York. To
Visit Chautauqua and not see the rocks is
considered almost as bad as to miss seeing
Niagara. There are many lovely drives
aroun a Like Chautauqua, of which that or
Panama is not the chief, though it ends up
the best. There is a beautiful road to Lake
Erie, and about two miles above Mavville a
good view of both Erie and Chautauqua can

The Chautauqua crowds are increasing
daily, the boats on the lake being well
loaded on all occasions. The crowd at and
around the ampitheater ODening night was
estimated at over iu oou, wnion is tne largest
which ever attended the opening exercises.

The Chautauqua registersbows the follow-
ing Pittsburg names: Mrs. a H. Hexter, Mrs.
C. B. George, Mrs. Joseph Hepler, II. P.
Mallck, Mrs. W. W. McOandless, Anese,
Faith and Leora McCandless, J. A. McCogne
and family, or Sewickley, Mrs. R.T.

and family, Harry N. Davidson, H.W.
Buouf, John Lathwood, William H. Jones,
inuK J ones, C. v. Jioyie, uua jane r

Miss Laura Taylor, Miss Anna J.
Dempster, Elizabeth M. Davison, William J.
Dunn and wife, Miss Marguerite McCoiniick
and George N. Quail).

Sterllngworth Inn, Lakewood W. F. Fat-erso- n,

if. A. Tandervort, Henry Llo.d,
Thomas Rodd, Miss Jean P.Marshall, Misses
Mary and Alice Painter, K-- Mackenzie and
family, A. P. Stephenson, Miss Stephenson,
Miss Wattles, Mrs. C. a Ilax, Misses Minnie
and Claudia C. Hax, Dr. Portee and family,
Miss MyrtleS. Graff, Miss Edward Gregg,
Miss Bessie Burton, Mrs. W. H. Brown,
Charles Brown, Miss Clara Brown, Mr. Laths
Packard. Misses Anna Steel,. M. L. Brown,
Carrie Brown, Aggie Brown, Master th

Brown, Ed Groetzlnger, Paul Little,
Halsoy W. Poster, H: H. Brown and wile,
Mrs. Lloyd L. Little and daughter, Sheldon
B. Graff.

New Kent House J. McC. Hay", Thomas
O'C Joues. Joshua W. Bhoaden, w, a Rob-
inson, W. H. Hyde and wife, R. V. Krnne and
wifeF, a Neale, J, Verner and wire, J. A.
Rutherford, A. T. Broad Bead, Alan D. Wood,
v. u. uoDinson, Airs. w. u. jswing, sirs. u.

W. Kattnr trl

A. Warden, Misses Ann and Betsy Warden.
Point Chantauquo, Pease Cottage Joseph

Jones, George T. Lang, A K. Barker, H.
Morton, Miss . Margaret W. Taylor. Miss
Marlon Rae, Mrs. J. M. Ward, Miss Ward.

Barnes Cottage Rev. C. L. Bradshaw, Mrs.
L. B. StewartMlss Lilly and Jennie Stewart,?, DamDrt11. Miss Jennie M.Dan-bril- l,

J. K. Jolley and wife. Misses Gertrude,
Sadie, Alice andmma Jolley, Mrs. M.Jack-ma- n,

Miss Marian Jackman. Dave C.
8. M. Petty. Thomas W. Pratt.Miss Aellle Roth, Miss Lena Jnnge, Miss

Lizzie Boss. Miss E. E, Petrowsky, EdPetrosky, William E. Oottlng, Charles F.
Smith, Richard Bard and family. MissesMary, Lilly and Adah Scott

Grand Hotel-- A D. Klaus. H. W. Hudson,J. B. Han Irgnft.
Lakeside Cottage-M- rs. W. L. Marshall andchildren, Miss Budie U. Foster, Charles H.Longbreln, J. Benton CnlberUon, Miss n,

William T. Bennett, Misses Mar-garet, May and Gene Elphinston, CaptainWilliam Crider and wife, Mrs- - MarionLyons, Miss Annie Lyons, Miss Annie Smith,John Smith.
TTSJ5ylL1IoTHo4,el, Chautauqua-Fra- nk B.Hald, Charles E.Lange, AD. Klaus, J. W.Williams and wire, F. G. Barber. J. D. b,

Miss Llllle McGeagh. Mrs. R. M.
Mrs. a J. Wilson, D. N. Palmer.George Hall, Frank V. Meeker and J. H. Fry.

Thompson House-- C. L. Lydie and wife.Dr. J. P. Kerr and wife. Miss Belle Mat-
thews, Miss Clara Iliff, George Dachbachand wife, W. H. Lemon, Carl Dillemutb.
William P.Bennett. T.F. Wilson, W.M.Jaoobs, George W. Reed. A R. McKaln andwife, J. A Lntoh, J. P. Kredel, Mrs- - W. N.
Dumbrill. Miss Jennie M. Dumbrill, William
A, Parker and wire. E. a VaillantA J.
Millar, A W. Montgomery and Thomas T.
Dill. Pabkeb.

TAB IB THE N0ETH LAD'S.

Plttsburgers Who Are Seeking Rest and
Comfort In Canada.

Orillia, Ost, Aug.6. Special. The
wave of fierce heat drove many Pitts-

burg people as near
the northern end or" civilization as rail-
roadsUT will let them
go. Americans
come here to rest
and "rough it,"
generally not to
wear fine clothes,
aDd go to fashion-
able churches on
Sundays. A mem-
ber of a certain
Pittsburg club told
us, "We always
leave Ureas coats
and like belongings

, at home." The
comlngof the "Iron

City Club" Is looked forward to wittt much
interest in North Bay, where it Intends
camping. This Industrious little town was
not in existence ten years ago, and It rushed
up to dignity after the fashion or Oklahoma.
In 18S1, Just one month after the first tree was
cut down, there had grown up a row of log
huts. And this was the infancy of North
Bay. Now it has over 3,000 inhabitants, a
Mayor and Council, good hotels, houses and
general pnbllo buildings. Lake Talllon,
which is to be the site of the camp, is one of
a chain of lakes. And the people tell us
"it is full of bass, pike, salmon, trout and
muskallonge." Deer are very plentiful, and
that gigantic creature, the moose, is often
seen In droves or five and six.

Dr. Sutton, or Pittsburg, who has been go-
ing the rounds or several Northern resorts,
is now enjoying the cool winds or the
Georgian Bay, at the new and fashionable
resort of Penetongulskene, Out

At the hotels of Toronto the following
registered tnis week: At the Albion, n. x.
Watson, J. B. Grey, T. White, T. Eagen, a
H. Kuthwlller, G. J. Kuthwtller, William M.
Price, John Reeves, F. G. Lyons, R. MerrilL
C. Wedderhold and P. Wedderhold, of Pitts-
burg; at the Rossln, James Fitzslmmons, L.
K. Porter, Howard Jones, M. A Robb, B. K.
Mclllheny, Thomas Delaney and H. A
Seare, or Pittsburg; at the Queens, II. McKee,
T. W. Hartman aud wife, Pittsburg; E.
Eagen, of Petrolia: J. O. Krume. of Mc-
Donald and a II. Collins, Bradford.

Colonel W. S. Palmer, Sharon, is staying at
the Palmer at present

G. B. Campbell and Mrs. E. M. Campbell,
Oxford, Fa., are at the Albion.

R. Patton, of Uollldaysburg, Pa., and T.
Loyd, of McKeesport, are among the latest
arrivals at the Walker, Toronto.

The Hon. W. E. Burdick. of Bradford, Pa.,
is staying at the Queens, Toronto.

One hundred and seventy Americans from
other cities than Pittsburg aro also regis-
tered at the hotels in Toronto, and this
does not include those at boarding or pri-
vate houses.

THE CATHOLIC CHAUTAUQUA.

A Decided Snceess the First Week Father
Sheedy's Sermon The Lectures of the
First Days Pittsburg Visitors .Knjojlng
Their Ontlng by tho Sea.

New LosDoif, Cosir., Aug. 6. Special.
The Catholic summer school is just now of
absorbing interest to the society of New
London. The first week of Its flrst session
has attracted 300 porsous, many of whom
wUI remain during the next two weeks,
while every steamer and train brings new
arrivals. The summer school will soon be a
friendly rival of its sister, the Chautauqua.

ReV. Father Sheedy, of Pittsburg, de-
lighted his old friends and made many new
ones during his two days stay in New Lon
don. As President of the C. E. IT., he
preached the first Sunday evening sermon
of the course. His sublect, "The Church
and Intellectual Development," brought a
large audience to hear him and to be
charmed with the truth of his statements
and the grace of bis utterances.

Mr. Condi B. Pallln was heard Tuesday
last on the vital question of "Socialism." The
illustrated leoture on John Boyle O itellly,
by Miss Catherine O'Kcefe, of Lawrence,
Mass., was one of the evening treats of the
past week.

Mr. Jeremiah Dunlevy and family, of Pitts-
burg, will bo among the first of next week's
arrivals.

The names of Prof, John P. Brophy, of St.
Louis College, New York City, who lectured
on "Teaohings of the Catholic Church in its
Relation to Civil and Religious Liberty" and
of Dr. O'Learv. of Manhattan College, who
spoke of the philosophy of history, attracted
crowds to the Lyceum Theater Monday. The
many Plttsburgers who have been pupils of
these two learned doctors, ould consider
the best praise, but faint praise or the treat
which their talk afforded.

Rev. J. Laugblln, D. D.. Chancellor of the
archdiocese of Philadelphia, threw strong
light on the early days oi the Papacy in his
lecture of last Tuesday. Dr. Laughlin's
nanasoms lace i well known in

Secretary of the C. E. U. Warren E.
Mosher and wife, of Youugstown, O., are at
tue cuapei uottage.

Mr.-J- . E. Ridge, of Youngstown, is at the
Crocker House.

Miss Augusta Olwell, of Schuylkill Haven,
Pa., is at the Smith Houe.

Maurice Francis Egan, of Notre Dame Uni-
versity, closed his series of lectures on
Thursdav.

The Misses Mitchell, of Akron, Mr. J.
Mosher, of Youngstown, and Mrs. M. Nngent,
of New Lisbon, O., will arrive the coming
neek.

Miss Tromey, of Washington, D. C, is the
most daring swimmer who visits White
Beach.

PLEASURING AT BEDFOBD SP3IHQ3.

Some of Those Who Are at Tills Famous
Old Ilesort.

Bedford Spbisos, Aug. e. Special.
3. L. Meatiezat, Etq., a prominent Fayette
county Democrat, and a leader at the bur,
arrived at the Springs on Thursday for a
brief sojourn.

P. A. Schell and wife, of Somerset, are at
the Springs for a week's stay.

Mrs. A. J. Cadsly, of Somerset, Is at tbo
Springs.

Mrs. Chaile Arbuthnot and Mr. A.
of Pittsburg, arrivedat the Springs

on Thursday lor a ten days' stay.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Mccllntock are among

the most recent Plttsbnrgers to register at
the Springs. They are here for an extended
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. S. U. Trent and Master Ed-
mund K. Trent, of Pittshurg, arrived at the
Springs on Thursday, for a twoweekh' stay.

Dr. Samuel Ayres, wife and two children
registered at the Springs Friday. They are
oomfortably situated lu building U" and
will stav lor some time.

P. E..Rutan, of Pittsburg, arrived at the
Springs on Thursday night and is comlorta-bl- y

located for the next two weeks.
Miss Scrapie, an attractive young lady

from the Smoky City, arrived on Friday.
She Is at the Springs.

Mr. E. M. Byers. of the firm of A. M. Byers
& Co., arrived at tho Springs y.

Additional Summer Kesort News on
Twelfth Page.

Excursion to Atlantic City
Tla B. A 0. K, E, on Thursdav, August 11.
Rate 110 the round trip, and tlokets good for
12 days and good to stop at Washington
City. Trains leave Pittsburg at 8 a. u. audfc) IMC.

WHERE THEY ILL ED TO.

Where did James G. Blaine go to
when in Europe?

Where did Senator William M.
Evarts go to?

Where did Mr. P. D. Armour go to?
Where does every well-inform-

man or woman whose system wants
rebuilding go or wish to go? To
Carlsbad, where exists the greatest
health resort in the world, and has
been known as such for centuries.
Because by a wonderful power it
builds up the body and renews the
life quickly yet surely. Because
Carlsbad has become a name signifi-
cant of all that is best in renewing
life. If, therefore, anyone is unable
to go to that famous resort, the next
best thing possible is to use its waters
at home. This can easily be done
either by using the imported waters
of Carlsbad or by dissolving some of
the genuine imported Carlsbad Spru-d- el

Salt in ordinary water. In thi3
way the same effects are produced as
if taken at the Springs. Carlsbad
can be brought into every home.
Buy the genuine imported Carlsbad
Salt only, which must have the signa-
ture of "Eisner & Mendelson Co.,"
Sole Agents, New York, on every
bottle. Su

SUMMER RESORTS.
HOTEL RATES

AITD GENERAL JNFORJfATTOlT
Mag be obtained at THE DISPATCH'S Butt-ne- u

QSlce, Bmilhflcld and Diamond.

HIW JERSEY.

Atlantio City.

rpHB HENTOK- Z-
- Ocean end of South Carolina av.

C. B. STUART.

THE LXHHAIt,
Ocean end PnuuylruU sTenux, Atlantio City.
N.J. P. W. LEHMAN CO.

THE ZSeilWATSR.
Under present management 10 year.

Z. D. PARKINSON.

TXDB MXLJtOSE-Am- mu ST.. half iqntre
beach. Bates II S to SI 60 per day, p to

10 per week. C. H. HUDNUT.

HOTZX. XONTEBIT, Atlantic City. N. J.
Ocean end of New York ar. Cool situation. All
comforts. Excellent table. X. K. NEWCOMER

THE OSnoJtNE,
Corner Paclllc sad Afkaniai avenues.

UBS. B. 1. OSBORNE.

THE XTT6ETA.
Comer ofPaelae and New York avennts.

Sear the beach; excellent table: rates reaiona-bl- e.

M. LUNGER. Proprietor.

HOTEL WELLINGTON.
Ocean end of Kentucky avenne,

Atlantio City, N. J.
M.A.iH.5. MILNOR.

Circulars at Dispatch office.

Atlantic City,HOTEUALBION, a. .
OPENS JUNE 13.

Three minutes' walk ft om bathing grounds.
Accommodations, 250.

GUSTAV A. KNOBLAUCH.

THE STOCKTON,
ATLANTIC CUT. N.

Tlrst-clas- $2 50 per day. Special rate by
week or month. STEPHEN J. KIRK.

THE MANSION,
LARGEST HOTEL.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR.
OBCHE8TRA PROM JUNE TO OCTOBER,

CHARLES McGLADR.

Cape May.

HOTEL XvUTXTHBTO.
JOHN TRACT ft CO., Proprietors.

OVn Jam IS: til modern improTnnentj; loestxl
directly on the beach; term! Si to M ptr dar.
Apply to JOHN TRACT k CO.,
Waiblngtoa Hottl, Phils. Pa., or Capa Mar. . J.

THE STOCKTON,
CAPE MAY, N.J.,

A. PlrBt-Olaa-a Hotel,
Will open Jane 4th and remain open until

October 1st.
F. THEO. WAIVTOJC,

Proprietor.

Other Hesorta.

CONTTNXXTAI. HOTZL,
sea isle crrr. N. J..

Now open. Directly on the beach. Large, spacious
rooms. Hot and cold bathi. Elevator. Terms
reasonable. T. C GILLETTE ft CO.

NEW YOBS.

CATSKTLL MOrSTAWS.

HOTEL MULL
Temperature. 12 cooler than Pittsburg.

Tor particulars address H. P. BURNET, Assist-
ant Manager. KAATEBSKILl. POSTOIMTCX.
Greene County, N. Y.

PENNSYLVANIA.

THE CENTRAL IIOTEX,
LORETTO. CAMBRIA CO.. PA.,

Newly refitted and refurnished tbrosguoat. Terms,
5 to 18 pr week.

DIXX. PARK-T- he family saramer resort, om
banks of Lake Erie, will open for the m.

ton on Jane 30. 1892. Terms Terr reasonable to
permanent borders. BOBBT DILL, Proprietor,

lorth East, Pa.

PINE HEIGHTS TSS AJt D COTTAGES,
Allegheny Monntalni, location unsurpassed; most
picturesque resaon ox jreaasyrrania: an moaora

isrovemeots: uarest water and finest air: iteam
heat: tennis: ocen about Jane 2): illustrated cir
cular. A. K. iElXK. Blrmufliim. Hnntlcgdoa
county. Pa.

OHIO PYLE FALLS.
The FERN CLIFF and OHIO PYLE Hotels now

open. Refurnished, first-cla- ss In every respect.
Table unexcelled. Special rates for families.
Grounds for lawn tennis and croquet- - Billiards
and bowling alleys. DONEHOO ft ELLIOTT.

FRANK'S HOTEL,
In the Allegheny Mountains.

XieONIXX, PA.
Bates. !2tof2S0per day. 110 to 117 SO per week.

Now open ibr the season. Table first class. Abun.
dant shade, elegant grounds, good music, nana
ballroom, bowling alleys, billiard room, good car-
riage service, cool drive, pure spring water, good
fishing. Penna. K. R.. via L. V. B. E.. dally to
hotel grounds. Send for Illustrated pamphlet sad
diagram of rooms. Address

JOHN ZLPBA-H- Ltgonler.Pm.

THE ONX.Y

LICENSED DRUGSTORE

IW THE CITY.

Liquors for MEDICINAL Purposes.

CALIFORNIA PORTS, SHERRIES, ETU
At 50a a Quart.

PURE OLD RYE WHISKIES
Prom II to tl 60 Per Quart.

All Goods Guaranteed as Represented.

G. EISENBEIS,
(Successor to H. P, Schwartz,)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DBUdGISI,

US FEDERAL ST Allegheny, Pa.
TeL SOlev Established .
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